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and will suefor thesame;to be recovered,with costs,before
any justice, in the samemannerasdebtsof equalamountare
or maybe by law recoverable.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if the companyshall
not proceedto carryon thesaidwork within threeyearsafter
thepassingof this act,or shall not, within fifteen, yearsafter-
wards,completethe saidroad,accordingto thetrueintentand
meaningof this act, then, in either of those cases,all and
singulartherights, liberties,privilegesand franchiseshereby
grantedto thecompany,shall revertto thecommonwealth.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the legislature
shouldat anytime aftertheyearonethousandeight hundred
and thirty, think properto takepossessionof the said road,
threepersonsshallbeappointedby thegovernor,threeby the
presidentandmanagersof thesaidcompany,andthreeby the
judges of the supremecourt, who areherebyrequiredto ap-
point the same,who, or any six or moreof them, not having
any interestin the said road, shall proceedto examineand
estimatethe value of the propertywhich the said company
havetherein,and certify the amountthereofto the governor,
who shall causethe sameto be laid before thelegislatureat
their nextsession,andwhenevertheamountso certifiedshall
be paidby thestateto the said company,their right, to take
toll on thesaidroad,togetherwith all their right, title, claim
and interesttherein, shall ceaseand determine.

ApprovedApr.11 4, 1805. Recordedin Book No. 10, p. 163~

CHAPTER MMDCII.

AN ACT ENJOINING CERTAIN DUTIES ON THE HOLDERS OF LAND
WARRANTS NOT EXECUTED, AND ON THE HOLDERS OF UNSEATED
LANDS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That it shall be the duty of all
personsnow holding or that may hereafterhold unexecuted
landwarrants,to file or enterthesamewith the surveyorsof
theproperdistrict within two yearsafterthepassingof this
act,or within two yearsafter the dateof suchwarrantsre-
spectively,and on failure thereof,suchwarrantor warrants
shall not have any force or effect against a warrant of
later date,nor againstan actual settler on the lands called
for in suchunexecutedwarrant.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of all
holdersqf unseatedlandsto file his, heror their title or claim
with thecommissionersof thepropercounty,within one year
from andafterthepassingof this act,or within oneyearafter
he,sheor theyshall becomepossessedof the title or claim to
suchlands,and, on failure thereof,it shall be the duty of the
countycommis~ionerswheneversuchlandsshall cometo their
knowledge,to assesson said landsfour times the amount of
tax that suchlands would have beenliable to had they not
beensecreted,andto enforcethecollectionthereofin thesame
mannerthat taxesdue on unseatedlandsare or may be as-
sessedand collected:Provided always, that nothing in this
actcontainedshallbeconstruedasgivinganygreatervalidity
to unexecutedland warrantsthan they are now entitled to,
nor to the detrimentof personsunder legal disabilities: Pro-
vided, suchpersonor personscomply with the foregoing re-
quisitionswithin the time or times limited respectivelyafter
suchdisability shall beremoved.(‘)

ApprovedApril 4th, 18~5.RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 174.
Note (1). Seeaeupplementto theact In the text Chapter2721. (Act

March 28,, 1806, P. L. 644). 18 Statutesat Large.


